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Proprietary to the United Press lnt~rnation~l~ June 12, 1982 
Edward Curran may think twice before he aaain asks the advice of a form~r 
White House official. they last time he did~ an-~idE says, it cost him his lob. 
Curran stepped dm\!n 1hur.:.oay as director of UH:~ National lnstitute of 
Education becfu~se he angered Education Terrel Bell by asking President Reagan to 
abolish NIE, said Curran's top aid~ Lawrence Uzz.ell. 
Uz.z.ell~ 1<Jho quit Frid:ay in orotest of Curran's departuri=. s:aid Curran made 
the request in a letter to Rea6an. He wrote it as th~ suooeition of Lyn 
Nofz.ig.er~. the formerl~hite House political director~. Uz.:1:i:i'i said. 
An Education Department sookesman confirmed Curran l1ad resioned the Dost he 
held si~ce October~ bat woul~ not elaborate. fieputy Director R6bert Swe~t was 
named acting director of the 555.6 million ag~ncy. 
Curran 1 4B, was active in the Reaaan c~mDaian and worked in the White House personnel.office before taking the $~7,500-~-y~ar post. He previously was 
headmaster of the N:ational CaH~edr SchDol, a private school in !.4asl;.ing.ton. 
The institute, set up 10 vears aaD. is the orinclo~l federal education 
r ccna""rh :aQE"r'' '1t10 0;1;"r=-t·1·0",, ,.,...,c:...,;·,..;:..h rD"'"'\.'n~+" h-.~ r1,.,,,..IJE"" r·1rl"::." =-ttoi:-ipten t:._.t:. I I.Ill' ·-· 1'1"W_f11 .. ~11:.. 1;.1.Jl.·fl.1l;i ,,,. I t:._,-Z::Ot l.Jti t.- /o'/l/i ... , •.• "".r ,·,·;::::):.-· i..·1.-.z:;i.- -· t,;· t..oi.oJr 14.J(;· c i::. .. 1.. l.J 
to inlect his conservative political philosophy into areas where it did not 
Proprietary to the United Press lnternational~ June 11, 1982 
belong .. 
Uz.2211 said Curran 1-Jrote P.eagan in late May urging. NIE be abolished. He said 
Nofziger suooested the letter in April, four months after leaving the White 
House to run his political consulti~g firm. 
''We knew that it was a aamblE,'' Uzzell said of the letter. ''We hoped if 
this issue could oet person~lly t6 the president, he would see the chan~E to end 
a federal agency. 7·• 
Cuttan and Nofziger could not be reached for comment. 
Uz.z.Ell said he \1eard U1e letter 1..ias referred to the Office Df t'\,anag.ement and 
Budaet for com.ment. ~urran shm~e.d the letter to Bell aft£r a staff meeting. June 
1, he said. 
1 1 
'How ca~ you head any agency which you thin~ should not exist?''' Utz.ell 
quoted Bell as as~ing CuYran. 
Bell then beoan ::-re.ss\.H" i n'J Cur ran to l.ea'tE, and told him.· on ~~ednesoav, ' ! am. 
t~rmrnaung. you,.' 'T r~"Di.ie11 · .Sa-"iT.·-=~-~-----·--~-----··--·~-------~-·-~··-,··~··'"""'"'·-'·· .. ·=·~ .. ,~."~·~ ..... 
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